
No Pipe
About
This.

MAY JUST PUT IT IN
YOU PIPE AND SMOKE

IT TO WIT, THAT THE
REAL GOBLIN THAT WILL GET
YOU IF YOU DON'T WATCH
OUT IS THE GREAT BIG MAIL
ORDER GOBLIN. THIS COM-

MERCIAL GOBLIN HAS GOT

THE BULK OF THE BUSINESS
IN MANY COMMUNITIES, TO
THE DETRIMENT OF THOSE
COMMUNITIES. IF YOU REAL-

LY ARE LOYAL TO HOME
YOU WILL PATRONIZE HOME
PEOPLE IN BUSINESS.

mi KS?S A wSLr . Era

Central Lumber Co.
Building Haterial, Piles, Posts
HEniNGFORD, and Coal Nebraska

FOR ESTIMATES ON

CEMENT WALKS

CURBS

CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS

HOLLOW BLOCKS

AND

ORNAMENTAL WORK

OF ALL KINDS

SEK

J. J. VANCE
Alliance, Nebr.

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

Xi i mm m - . mmm i

MSWe answer all calls promptly
and will be glad fo serve you in any way
in which a rig is required.

M. P. COURSEY. Prop.
PHONI o

Dr. Oliver ticEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEmiNGFORD, NEBR.

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of Women and
Children and Genito Urinary Organs

AH calls answtrtf rtnstly tit Sf StfM

NOTICE

ro whom it may concern:
The interest of O. E. Reed

in the business of Bicknells
Kted has been purchased by R.

Die knell. The firm name has
been changed to Blcknell Gro-

cery Co. Phone 19. All ac-

counts are payable to this com-

pany.
BICKNELL GuOCERV CO.

751-2t-2-

Dream

"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."

A family can suffer
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health.

"1 am heartily glad to tell you of
our little boy who wai completely
cured of fits. He commenced hav-
ing them at 10 years of age and had
them for four years. 1 tried three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a comptete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and gay. It has been
three years since he ft ad t he I ast spell.
I shall give Dr. Miles' medicines
praise Wherever 1 go. You are at
liberty to use this letter as vou see
fit and anyone writing to me I will

answer u tliey enclose stampgladly
lor reply."

. M. BOGUE, Windfall. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is just vhat it is represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead to insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
has proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by ail druggists. If the. first bottlo
falls to benefit your money is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

Say, You !

HOW about that printirl
you're in need of?

Come in and eae urn about
it at year Hrat opportunity.
Dee t wait until tke very
laat loasaet bet give) ua a
little tisae end well eow
you what high grade work
we can lev

i

ITKE WlLIfir"
: PERPETRATED BY WAIT Ac DOUGALL :

THE ONES WE HAVE TO TELL .

An analysis of the soli of
NY.Cily shows thai some
of the most fertile ground
in Americd is bcind wasted
on hotels, office -- buildings.
cafes and department

OUR AND SATAN TEMPTEtTTHEM AND "friE,Y CUP BUV

DIAZ QUITS POST

for Tltirly Years

Leaves Capital

DE Li BARRA TAKES THE OATH

Provisional President of Mexico Is
Sworn In and Takes Charge of Af-

fairs Rascon Is New War Minister.
Business is Resumed at Mexico City.

Mexico City, May 27. Private tele-tram- s

received here report the ar-

rival of General Diaz at Vera Cruz.
According to these advices he

boarded the Ypirranga, a Hamburg-America- n

boat, due to Ball south to
Coatzacoas today. It will return to
Vera Cruz ai'd sail for Europe Wed
nesday.

Railroad reports received say the
pilot train was stopped by insurrei tos
below Jalapa, but after learning it
was serving as a pilot to the Diaz
train it was permitted to proceed
None of the three trains suffered oth-
er delay.

Diaz secretly left here at 2 a. m. He
was bound for Vera Cruz to take ship
for Spain.

Francisco Ieon de la Barra. the
Mexican foreign minister and former
ambassador at Washington, took the
oath of office as provisional president
of the republic. He will act as the
chief executive In succession to Por-flri-

Diaz until a general election can
be held.

Senor de la Barra was escorted from
the imt'onal palace to the chamber of
deputies, Where the oath of office was
administered, by the members of the
staff of former President Diaz. The
Staff officials had resigned days ago,
but had asked permission to escort
the provisional president to the scene
of his Inauguration. The new chief
executive was accompanied by Gen-
eral E. Rascon, who took the oath as
minister of var earlier in the day.

Most of the distinguished person-
nel's in the capital were present, In-

cluding the diplomatic corps in full
regalia, headed by the American am
bassador, Henry lane Wilson, the
dean of the corps

Business Is Resumed.
Owing to the fact that Mexico City

was orderlv throughout the night, de
spite the magnitude of the crowd
which celebrated the change in ad
ministration, business men prepared
to resume their occupations on a
noimal basis.

Shutters were removed from the
windows for the first time in two days
and the morning sunlight, like a good
omen. ast its rays through the open
facings of the buildings, brightening
considerably the appearance of the
business district. A large crowd gath-
ered about the chamber of deputies,
cheering for Senor de la Barra and
Oeneral Madero, while the oath was
being administered.

It is now regarded as certain that
Alfred Robles Domlngues. General
Madero' representative here and who
Is virtually the military commander
of the federal district, will not And it
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TO MEN ONLY.

If you think

ivoit an' miih
superior lo a

woman any
old won u m
just put your

I .1.4' l( I sf ' I uil
hackward and
ttV to button it

In all. ml an hour
it will dawn ujort

vou that poor frail
oman , when II comes to

strong-ar- work plus endur
ance and then some , can
put it all over mere Man .

IF YOU HAVE A HAIR LEFT USE 0Z0

necessary to call In tin revolutionary
forces from the dtleR of Cuemavaca
(i rid Pachnca for the purpose of main-
taining order. The police ami soldtern
are acting under the direction of Senor
Domingueji with as much readiness as
if they had never known another

GRANT GUILTY OF

Assembly Suspends Minister Until He

Ceases to Preach False Doctrine.

Atlantic City. N. J., May 27. The
Rev Dr. William I). Grant of

Pa., has been found guilty by
the commission which heard tho
churges against him. The commission
reported its finding to the Presby-
terian general mmbsMjt.

The commission found that Dr.
Grant "taught doctrines contrary to
the word of God !n the bible and the
Presbyterian confession of faith." He
Is held to be guilty under the rules of
the Presbyterian board of discipline
and the commission recommends that
Dr. Grant be suspended from exercis-
ing the functions of a minister of tho
Pre sbyter'.an c hurch until such time
as "lie can coin ince his own presby-
tery that of Northumberland, that he
has renounced the errors he has been
found to hold and to satisfy the pres
bjrtery of his purpose to no longer
teac h them."

A motion to adopt the report and
conflmi the judgment of the commls-slc-

was put to a vote in the assembly
and was curried overwhelmingly with-
out debate.

VEDRINE WINS BIS PRIZE

French Aviator ls First to Finish In

Paris to Madrid Race.

Madrid. May 27 Pierre Vedrine,
the French aviator, arrived at the
Spanish capital from linrgos, being
the to ' contestant to complete the
bird stage of the Paris Madrid avla

t Ion race.
Olbert and Garros are still stalled

In the mountain fastnesses and It is
not probable they will be able to finish
within the time, limit.

Vedrine, on landing at the Getafr
aerocliome, jumped from his aeroplane
and tiling himself on the ground to
rest. A frantic c'owd soon rushed up.
however, and bore the victorious avi
ctor on its shoulders to the tribunal
On reaching the judge's platform ht
was showered with roses and kissvd
tepeatedly by women.

Adolph'us Busch of St ixmts re-

ceived the decoration of the Com-

mander's Cross of the Prussian Order
of the Red Eagle in recognition by
Emperor William of his services in
promoting Germanic culture in Amer-
ica.

The fall of a giant met. or caused
consternation throughout l.assiu coun-
ty, California. The shock when the
blazing missile struck Tule mountain
was felt for thirty miles, causing the

i'Ii to tremble as though from an
earthquake.

Aside from hastening a change In
the command of the maneuver division
the restoration of peace In Mexico
will have no effect on the military
forces now in Texas. General Carter
will soon be succeeded by General
Fred D. Grant.

J Alliance Herald, 1.60 r year.

DAILY .

What sort of an Intellect
goes with a coiffure or
hair delirium like this ?
A set of imported
revcrsible.self-curlln- d puffs
will be given for the first
Sensible answer.

MOVING PICTURE"

Dictator Secret-

ly HERESY

Northum-
berland,

PUZZLE

lovely

SSZS&l

Miss Dorothy Knight, daughter of
former Chief .Justice Jesse Knight of
Wyoming, christened the battleship
Wyoming, the nation's latest dread-
nought, when the warship was
launched at the yards of the Cramp
company in Philadelphia.

The battleship Michigan, command-
ed by Captain Nathaniel R. Usher, la
the premier shot of the American
navy. In the spring battle practice
Just concluil- - d, tli" Mic higan scored
;9.929 points of merit and will be
awarded the gunnery championship
,'ennant.

After a pursuit which took New
York detectives all over Europe and
the l nit"d St:.ts, Adolph Prlcken of
New York, formerly an employee of a
larC Gotham perfumery house, was
ai rested In St. Paul, it Is alleged that
Prlcken stole merchandise? from the
firm amounting to $30,000.

STATE HOLINESS CAMP MEETING

The Thirty-nint- h Annual Camp

Hfting of the Nebraska State Hol-

iness Association will be held al Hp

worth i'ark, Lincoln, June IK to 25.
1011. Inclusive. Rev. G. A. Mclaugh-
lin of Chicago, Rev. Joseph H. Smith
of Mississippi, Rev. Will II. Huff of
Iowa, Revs. J. M. and M. J. Harris
of Illinois and Rev. B. S. Taylor of
New York are the principal leaders
this year. Circulars, giving ull de-

tails, aie now ready and can be pro-

cured by addressing the Secretary,
RV. W. II. Prescott 1210 O Street,

iLinccln. Nebraska. 24-2- t.

HAPPY WOMEN

Pin ty of Them in Alliance, and
Good Reason for It

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of ba.-ka- he suffering,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
T:ie distress of urinary troubles,
Sae finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Alliance read-

er
Should suffer in the face of evi-

dence like this:
Mis. George G. Gadsby, Wyoming

St., Alliance, Nebr., says: "1 hold as
high an opinion of Doau's Kidney
I'ilis today as when I previously rec-om- t

ndeci them In May, 1007. At
that time I was troubled by severe
pa . is ir-- the small of my buck. Doau'
Kidney Pills were finally brought to
my 1. trillion and procuring a supply
at Fred E Holsten's Drug Store, I

bej.au '.heir use. The contents of
two boxes completely cured me.
Mate I lien I have had several slight
recurrences of kidney trouble, usual-
ly .ii the spring, bu Doan's Kidney
Pills have alwaya driven the com-

plaint away."
For sale by all dtalers. Price ""

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New Vork, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name- - -- Doan's- and
take no other.

In answering Herald want ads
please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

SIR JOHN WARD.

New Zealand Premier,

Whose Empire Scheme

Fails to Meet Favor.
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Photo by Arni'rlt :in Fresn Association.

LIGHT ON DENVER TRAGEDY

Torn Photograph of Henwood Found
In Von Puhl'a Pocket.

Denver, May 27 B. W. Atkinson, a
wealthy contractor of Colorado
Springs, who was accidentally shot
Wednesday night when Harold Hen-woo- d

shot 8. U Von Puhl, was mora
seriously Injured than at first thought.
A bone In his leg was shattered and
amputation may be necessary.

Torn photographs of Henwood bear-
ing his autograph, believed to havo
been given by him to a prominent
Ienver matron, were found in Von
Puhl's pockets, it is the theory of tho
police that they were secretly removed
from the? woman's room by Von Puhl
and that their exhibition to Henwood
by Von Puhi started the row that re-

sulted in the latter'a death.
It Is known that the two men came

to blows In Von Ptthl'a room a day or
two before the tragedy.

FRISCO RESORT BUNRS

Bodies of Three Men Recovered Fron
Ruins of the Chute.

San Francisco, May 30. Three bod-

ies have been recovered from the ashes
of the fire that destroyed the Chutes,
San Francisco's largest outdoor amuse-
ment !?sorl. Firemen are searching
the ruins for bodies of others still un-

accounted for.
Occupants of an adjoining lodging

house, whlcii caught fire, were aroused
from their beds to find that escape
nas cut off. Before the firemen ar-

rived, Delia Mvlao, a nineteen-year-ol-

girl, and John Feist jumped from a
second story window Both were dan-
gerously Injured.

John Boc ttlnger and another man
whose name is not known, who were
sleeping in tho lodging house, are be-

lieved to have perished.
The theater of the Chutes, which

was built of concrete, is the only build-
ing wi.hlp he resort saved. The loss
la estimated nt I2SO.O0O.

Graft In Pay for Portrait of Day.
Washington, Ma lit) Albert Rosen-

thal, a Philadelphia portrait painter,
startlel the house committee which is
Investigating expenditures in the state
depart meal with the charge that he
was ;mid only $850 for a portrait o'f

aoim late Justice William R. Day.
former secretary of utate, while the
state denai tment records contain a
voucher and receipt Indicating that ho
was paid .:.

THE MARKETS

evMM i I M l I i4
Chicugo, May 29.-Clo- prices:

Wheat May, $1.1.3; July, SSc.
Corn May, 52c: July. 52T,53c.
Oats -- May. 35;S,35'-jc- ; July. 35c.
Pork - July, $14.87'... Sept.. $14 35.
Lard July. $8.15: Sept., $8.25
Ribs-Ju- ly, $7.97' j; Sept., $7.87'.j.
Chicago Cash FtIccs- - -- No. 2 hard

wheat. 92 t9 '.; No. 2 corn, 534
54c; No. 2 white oats, 336'4c

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 29. Cattle Receipts,

22.000; steady; beeves. $5.156 40;

western steers. $4 bO5.60; Blockers
and feeders. $3.9065 75; cows and
betters), $2 4065-76- ; calves, $5.25
7.75. Hogs Receipts, 38,000; slow;
light, $5 8066 20; mixed. $5.806.15;
heavy. $5.0ti.07'..; rough. $5.60
5 70; pigs. $5.606.15; bulk. $6.00
6.15. Sheep Receipts, 25.000; weak;
natives, $3.50 4.90; westerns, $3.75
S.10; yearlings, $4 156.85; lambs,
$4.756 6.10.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, May 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts. 2,290; 10c higher; beef steers,
$5 155 85; cows and heifers, $4.00
5.60; stockers and feeders. $4.O05.70:
bulls, $3 755 25: calves, $6.257.75.
Hogs Receipts. 6.254-- ; 6c higher;
bulk sold at $5.856.5; heavy, $5 75

5 80; best bacon animals reached
$6on laeei Hecipts, 4.122; slow;
wethers, $4.j55.25; ewes, $$.86
4 76; lambs, $4 3567 65


